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I,JAYS CF SUI.II,IER

The spring seasc,n was greal)y beiated, thea following a
a trarn spell, atr1 plants brlrst into bloorn al.nost sLmultaneous,
rather than bloonrj.ng rnore ieisurely.

?he 1ove1y spring flor""ers huried away all too soon as tho
afraid of being overtaken by the heat of long days of summer.
The suanner air is still sweet with the touch of bygone spring.

As harvest approaches the evening ehj-mlng of the verry
fades from cru:: r'eluetant ears, The fields where hayingi has be-
gun, no longer res ound to the rnerry rippLing nnr.sic of the bob-
olilk and neadow-lark"

Innumerable butterfl-:Les still_ rise and dip in the bright
blzing sunshine, while at night the mcths floek to lighted vindows, eqlrally
delicate but less gay of hue, befitting Lhern whoss life is mainly passed in
darkness.

August suggests the cl-ose cf the season in ,nany ways, the flocking of
the blackbirds, and the evening roostr.rard flight cf the crovs " The flrst
asters and go}len-rods, the 1i-spirg of the katydid, the hun of bees and sumrer
is drawing to its cl-ose.

nThe sultery surmrer pasa.;, Septembor coroeg,
Soft trilight of the slcw declining J.aar. n
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W]LD FITJ.IER CARTENS JUST DONIT HAP}EN

iliI-d gardening is essentialiy r,aturalistic and inforalal in character
and has nothing to do vith fornal sLyles of lands cape gardening" It Ls very
nuch out of place in the eorfrentior:al- flower garden"

It is trighly re cornnended fo:'restoring the original charn of lroodlantls
and developing the beauty of any fcnested area, and for tasteful planting of
rock gardens, fern gardens, bog gardens and r,rater gardens.

- A nistaken idea pre.rrails that wiid pI-ants are s craggly and rmattractlve,
but if rel-ieved of the interse competit:Lon ttrat prevails in the vilds and
given room to develope in a congeoial ioeation, they qu:ickly make hrxuriousgrorth, be contng conpact and produee beiter flerwers in great profusion.
_ 0utstanding exampJ-es are Hepaiieas, 3e llr^rorts, Columbine, Lady r s-slippers,
Lobelias, tupine, and various vlolets especially tire Birdrs-foot Violet.
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tr'il-e this issue vith the oihers in yo.ur rtFringed Gentiadi green cover.
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DID YOU I{NO{

tlrat when our Mirmesota State Flor,rer, (f ire Sno',ry Lady,r s-slipper) was
chosen, the Red Colunbine (AquiLegia canadensis) ranked a eiose second.
?orhaps it would havs been a better choice since the Columbine is much
better }:rown and easily proprogated, The Shor,ry lady| s-sllpper is fast be-
eouing rare and difficult to establish.

The Colu:abine ls or:e of the rnost beautiful uiJ.d flor,rers, it grows in
Cr1"9{9" nodding fashion ln various situations such as wood.s, rocfy areas
anrL hillsides. altho it lovos sr:nshine wirl aLso tolerate shade. Easily
eulti"rated, the seeais genuir:ating readily"

- .It is sqe9iallf adapted to po"t'li nation by humdagbirds, the l-ong billard tongue of these birds can eas11y penetrate to ttre tlps 6t tte spirs
rhe?e tho no ctar is sto,rod"

lrlhen Linriaeus naned this flower Aqu-ilegia, he apparently referred to
{guiria, an eagle " Perhaps this flowei woula ue a good cHoiiie for a NationaL
Fiower a"nd se?vg as a good conpauion to the Golden Eagle"

?he birds now have acconplished their domestic duties r,rhich led them
:rorth-, 1ad now are hurrying back again to their hones 1n the sufiIi, south"
Even before August conss to an end a large part of the resident slngsters of
!l? p*" northernly states ba.re departed and the Septenber woods voild beli.feless, were it not for the neu arr:.irafs fron the north.
. " _Tlq Huuningbirds amived on May 16th, after thejr long flLght across
the, Gulf of. Msxico, one day later than usual" tr gor:rd. ntrmbir of then aga3.a
nesttsd in the gard.en and fed. at the vials of sugar r,e Ler on the office-r.rin-
dolrs 

"
Nr::nerous other birds nested in the garden, among then being- House Wren,

Pg*'Srg Do're, Goldfinch-, Incligo BUntinS, Easter:n GrJen Heron, frood Duck,
|\c+lqapqeA Cir:i cL3dee, Wh-ite-breastea tlutUatch, Catbird, Robin, Dor.r.oy andllairy Woodpecker, Pileated Woodpe cker, Fliicker, Barred 0r*1, eroia-wingea
Iibwk, Ring-recked Pheasant, Red-eyed vireo, yei].ow Warbj-er, Northern Yeliow-thloat, BaLtj:nore fuioIe, Crow, Cardinal ard lield Sparrow.
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STRANCE 
"AS TT l,fAY SEX}I

?ho sr'reet Potato is the on1y. culti'ated species of any econorulc ir@ort-
ence. of i,!e Molning Gley Faml1y (tpoaroea). This fanily is composed of'agreat nrmber of tropical vines, aostly Mexican, and orly a fer+ irative speciesa:rd marly naturalized ones" a1l have large cot;rful fr-otrcrs. rrre cornrnoir
Morninq GJ-ory a native of tropieal &neri& has heart.shaped. leaves.

The sweet Potato is a trdning and trailing plant, i*ith the potatoes fonrirg unrier grorxld, originall_y r,ative to Central-Anerica.
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B]RD NOItsS
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THX IRINGI]D ffiNTT.AN

Perhaps th:is l-s
germinati-on"

The Minnosota State Flower - the Showy Ladyts-s1ipper, ( Cypripediun
reginae) of the fuchid I'aniily sti11 renains the- outstanaing irrierest in tte
vild flower garden.

The J-argest and most sholT of all our natiye orch:ids it is consid.ered
the Queen fuchid of America. The pure white sepal_s and petalsr' and the white
rose-striped 1ip, spotted with purple on the inside, makes this orchid just
as exquisite as that of -its tropical relatir.e.

The seeds of these o:'chids are the smal tesl seeds known, dustlike or
microscopic in size. They contain no endospern6 This lack of concentrated
food for the use of the germinating seedling nakes seed germination exbre-
nely difficult. fuchid seed.s r,rill- not gemrinate and grow into seedlings un-
less the fungi mycorrhiza is present in the hu:nus. This explains the iari.tT of
most species and helps us to unders.tand why orchids should be protectecl fron
needLess destruction"

Due to the lateness of the season the Showy Ladyt s-slipper bl-oomed :'r*:rr
the middle of Ju.ne until the first of July this year. In the- northern part
of the State they normal-Iy bloom during Ju1y.
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r'LJ.g C CLiI.3iliE

It has been the alrrbiticn oI the Curator of the garden to successfully ,,,/
g:'ou and tring to the blcoaring sLage the beauttful long-spured Blue Colum-
bine (Aquitegia coerulea) the StatJ iloi,rer of Colorado] it grows i.n the
molrntains froa northern New lGxico to Montana at an elevation of 1OrO0O feet
to aipire zone and never is l:noldyr to grow at lorr"rer elevations. It becomss
white when g"ol,ring in higher zones"

Being very scarce it ie p:rotected by l-aw against picking or digging.
. A few years ago s ome seeds r^iere pianted in the garden ana tfris-ipring

six came into beau'',iful blor-'m" Thj.s, conLrary tc the statements maae , tnit
they never bloom away from the mor.rntains "The Blue Colambir:e bei.cngs "to the Buttercup or Crowfoot lanily" S one
other wel-l- knorom members of this fanriJ-y are- Eastern Red Columbine grouing: 

_freely in th-is area, as Lrell as Red aerl White Baneberry, Monkshood, Larkspur,
Ooldthread, I,leadow Rue, Hepat,ice, Pasque-f1ower, I,farsh l4arigol-d, Cienratis,
Oolden Sea1, Bugbane, Globe-ftcr*er and various jlnemones.
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I"{IMMSC[.'A STAIE I'LOI,]ER

one of the nost far-r'eaching accomplishments of seed
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The most satisfactory way of gaining an acquaintance of wi1d. fror"rers ieto plant sore where they can be enjoyod"
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BUTTE!,}'CF.T

One of our rarest plants is the Butiierr,rort ( Pinguieula r.rJ-gare ) a Car-
nivorous p1ant. The slender tapering leaves are in the forn of a basal ros-
ette, each leaf slightJ-y hollowed llke a trough wiflr the gu::face covered. by
a gr:eat number of hair-like stalked glaarCs. The top of each gJ_and is moist
uith a, sticlcy substance which stimulates the glands to secreate an oxtra a-
mount of the mrcilaginous material and as the insect struggles it becones the
more pernanently trapped on this living f1y paper. Sornetires the l_eaf nargi::scurl ove:' the victim, thus alding i.n his capture " A digestive juice then acts
on the dead, insects, and. the soluble uitrogenous material is absorbed by thel-eaf" The l-eaf is a butter color hence iti narn:. They grow on wet roels"

The blossoms of the Butten^rort is a blue violet-like fl-orer.
Butterr,rorts have been used for food by laplanders.
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Ior:r contributions a.nd help harre enabled us to greatly expand and has
been appreciated. l4any thanks.

Alone, the individual can acconpllsh 1i.it1e, unj.ted, and constant ae-
ti-on can achj-eve the goal of real- conservation"

A fuli knowled.ge and understanding of our natural resources. To this
end it i.nvites the efforts of all friends of the outdoors.
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],faide nha ir Tree

( Cintcgo biloba)

fn the course of evolutionary history, groups of plants &dnd1e in nunF
be:'s and leave behind but a single species to remind us of a once fl-ourishi.ng

A-good. example is the Ginkgo, Darwin called it trthe living fossi.l_rs.It is found in China and Japan grora"n mostly under cultivation ieaching a
height of 60 feet" Its grown 1oca11y as an ornamental_ tree"

Mill-ions of years ago they lrere very abundant " ?hey trace their ances-iry direct)-y back to fossils found aaong the firs.t, Iand plants of the rnld
Pal-eozoi-c Era.
.. " - Tl".fr1-shaped lear.es several inehes long are similar in shape to the
l4aidenhair fern, vhich is the reason for its name " ?heir terbure'is leathery
and the color is a yellowish green in suroner +,r:rning to gold in the auturnn.

0fficial publication of trFriend.s of the l,Jild. Flor,rer Gardedr, issuedquarterly"

l4artha E. Cro:re -- Editor


